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College. 
Heights 
• Food Services 
Grandjury 
will listen 
to evidence 
■ Y J1• NAN,IIAN AND 
MICNAIL A . LINDIN ■ r•n•• 
Public Safely has completed an lnvc.sllgatlon or 
Wcslctn 's Cotmct Food Sctvlces.J1nd has lutncd 
the case over lo Commonwealth Allotney Sieve 
Wilson. 
Wilson Is expected lo present lhc case to a 
grand Jury no later lhan next Wednesday. Wilson 
said II could be presented tomorrow I Che can ~•I II 
ready by lhen. 
Public Safoty Director Horace Johnson would 
not discuss the 5pecflc allegallons, bul said lhc 
case Involves mote than lhe charscs already flied 
against Cotmet Asslslanl Dlrcct6r oCFood Services 
lloward P. Lindsey. / 
He. raid Tuesday Nr~~tf 1~ 
) 
. Crai6 Frib/HmJ!d P · g t BowllnC Green C~uate student Mark Clauson ls surrounded~ ·weird Science,· his drag car. Clauson is in the ro rams no process of building a new engine for the upc,:iming race season. The 3~ar-old worlss in the biology lab in Thomp-
son Complex. · ' 
~~ .. ~~~~er yet Hobby 'drags' microbiologist but of lab 
■ Y ANYA Loe•••• cati lheii tl~e •up lo dclermtne Ilic ' he tears down lhc red Nova wllh 
Robyn Graham won'I be sticking around lo flnd 
out whclhct Wcsterr\'• anthropology department 
will become extlncl. 
Graham;Anlhropology Club president, said 
s e's lucky. She will graduate In December. But 
she rears Cot underclassmen In lhc anthropology 
department because budsct <.lits mlghl Cotcc lhe 
program lo be scaled down even CUrthct. 
"Everybody's standing around solna. ' Hmm. 
What's going to happen!'" Graham said. "We ptoi>-
ably won·1 ext.I In lhc CUlutc.• 
Gtaho m, an anthropology minor a'nd public 
relallot,s major from Nashville, said ,he hopes lhe 
university can 
~~~~;;~:;!~o- CUTTING THE fUTURE 
mcnlby com• 
1 blnlng II with 
' sociology. But 
she's rlot Jure 
lhal will keep 
about 40, 
~nlhtopology 
majors and 
The crisis 
in higher 
education 
Pan 4 : money and the slate 
minors.coming lo Wcsletn. 
Potential budset cuts also concern anthropolo-
gy Prorc,ior iac~ lichock. 
"I lhlnk 11'1 tmportanl lo be leaching anthropol-
ogy and give students exposure lo cultures around 
the world,• he said . "Whether Western keeps It as 
a.major ts a_nothcr qucsllon . As Car as we arc 
aware, we do nol lhlnk II will be cul." 
Bar IIONIY , PAel • 
Durlrig a n average week, graduate 
student Mark Clau,on puls In about 12 
hours a day al lhe biology lab In 
Thompson Complex. 
Bui aboul lhrcc limes a monlh, he 
Jumps tnlo his 1973 tod Chcvrolcl 
Nova, revs up tho engine and hlls the 
race \rack. 
The JO-year-old biology lab lcchnl • 
clan and coordinator Is a drag racer In 
lhe s u pcrpto class, the•Castest and 
highest sportsman drag race bracket tn 
the United Slates. • 
Drag racing Is so cxclllns to Cl a u-
son thal he said ti's almost an add ic-
llon. 
.. Once you get hooked, you can ' t 
s lop,• he said. "I doni know tr ll's lhc 
friends or going down lhe !rack 100 
miles an hour." 
Most or the races Clauson partlcl · 
pales In arc held In Louisville on the 
Ohio Valley Raceway. Aboul JOO cars 
pair up Cor r un-orr, races on lhc lwo-
lanc.track. All o(lhe partlclpanls musl 
have !heir cars In mollon before the 
srecn light 1lsnals the start down the 
clghlh mile straishtaway. This process 
Is known as lhc rcacllon lime. 
Clauson said II usually lakes six or 
seven Individual races to complete lhc 
process or ellmlnallon. The flnal lwo 
champion. ) "Weird Science• emblazoned on one 
" Flny percent or drag racing ls s ide, and rebuilds the enllre car 10 
knowing how lo .win and lhe olher 50 Insure saCcly (or the ncxl season. 
percent Is luck.• Clauson said. When he was a kid, Clauson said he 
wt month, Clau- •----------- loved to walch drag son sald he won the racing. .. and I knew I 
Nallonal DoorSlam• ♦ woul d be ihcrc one 
mcrs Race in da .. 
Loui sville Cor l~c "I dont know ii' y. Cla us on said 
first lime , raking in '1 
$1 ,000. lie sa'td he t"t 's the/rt"ends or although he love.• 
has raced six or the sport , he docs n t 
seven Umc~ thi s year, • d h want to join the pro-
wi nn t ng close lo going OWn t e Ccsslonal ranks . 
$2,~hls Is my bes t track 100 miles trav: : : ~gi~ ~c ~~ .. :
P•Y:~:~c1:r~ ~~ ~~t.i an hour. 11 : :.~0 r:.1~::-i~:; 
the money ts not the arc, tr my health and 
rcnson he loves drag - Mark ClaUSOl'I the good Lord will • 
racing, lng ," 
"There 's a cara - drag racer Clauson came to 
van or people who go ----- --- - -'- -- Western In 1984 a s 
wllh me lhal arc 
rrtcnds ,• he said . 
"A ll or us arc real close. We're Just 
there to help each other out.• 
Clauson said he !ravels wllh his 
wtrf, Jennifer, and a group or fl-lends 
th.,ughout lhe race season, which 
begins in April and usually ends In 
November. 
ARcr the season ends , Clauson said 
an undergrad uate 
and started as a CUii-lime employee 
aboul th ree years lalcr. lie Is finishing 
his maste r 's degree In microbiology, a 
ncld he said lhat fascinates him more 
lhan racing . 
"When you study microbiology, you 
study life,• Clauson said . " We 
wouldn't be here wllhoul It." 
RUDE AWAKENING: Students in New Coed-Hall left out in cold (shower) 
.♦ Residents can expect 
to be taking warm 
showers today 
BY MAnN•w ·TuNeAtl 
Studenls In New Coed Hall / 
didn't ha_vc hot•water Sunday 1 
and Monday mornings. 
Wayne Mandeville, 1upcrln• 
tcndcni or mechanical scrvtceJ, 
said the steam lhal heals lhc 
dorm'• water is belns blocked 
Crom reaching the waler heater. 
The water healers tn the dorms 
can use ellhCr gas or steam. but 
sleam ts used because II cosls 
hal(as much as gas. The water 
heater In lhe New Coed Hall wil l 
use gas untll lhc problem Is 
flxcd . 
Mandeville said !hat Andy 
Robinson, an employee fl-om 
Energy Controls and Manage-
ment Inc., the company lhal . 
lnslalled lhe waler healing sys-
tem, "°as on campus looking (or 
the problem. 
Mand evil le •• Id Robinson 
hadn't round the problem as or 
last nlghL When he docs, he wi ll 
go back to the Nashvtlle-tascd 
company to gel lhe part to nx It. 
Mandeville said any mainte-
nance Is still on warranty. 
The physical plan! has 
received only lhrcc reports of 
hot water going out In New Coed 
llall, Mandeville said. llowcver, 
some ~tudcnls said the hot wa ter 
has gone oul more lhan ju>! 
lhrec limes. 
Chris Fosler, a senior h'om 
Hawesville, sah.i the hot water 
has gone out nvc or six limes tn 
lhc last three week>. 
Studenls said lhe waler has 
bee n going out at incom·cn1cnt 
limes, loo. "ll 's always rlghl 
Western Kentucky University .♦ Bowling Green, Kentucky• Volume 68, Number 22 
..:. 
be Core class," said A~gcla 
McDowell, a senior Crom Port• 
land, Tenn. 
Foster said he was \lold the 
hol waler was being l\i(ed perm•· 
nc nlly. McDowell .sald,she hasni 
been told anything. .\ 
Monica PellYSrue, New Coed 
Hall director, said ct_ry time lhc 
hot waler goes out, c physical 
plan! Is contacted, ul added 
that she hasni heard maey COm• 
plainls. 
Page2 
• Campusline 
· \<,_,. Ageye,, a Moscow State University professor , will 
speak on "Recent Deve lopments and Democratic Prospects in 
Russin" ~t 2 p.m .. today In Garrett Cente r Room 100. The public 
is invited. For more information, ca ll Donna Cheshire at 745-
5334. 
A "tu11<ey aMOI" sponsored by the ROTC department wil I take 
place from 3 to 5 p.m. today through Thursday at the university 
ri fl e range next to Pub li c Snfety . All Interested people can 
register in Diddle Arena Room 120. For more information. c~II 
Capt. Roy Henson at 745-4287. 
PIii Alpha Theta will hold its Novembe r business meeting at 
3:30 p.m. today in Cherry Hall Room 210. For more information , 
call Barry Sanders at 745-3447 or 843-3600. 
Black St- Fellowshlp will meet al 4 p.m. today in Gilbert 
Hall recreation room. Marshall Crawford will speak on 
inte rracial relat ionships. For more .information , ca ll ,Jennifer 
Mattox at 745-3410 or Ginger Pickstock at 74:>-3985. 
Student 0o_,,,,.n1 ANOClatlon will meet at 5 p.m. today in 
Downing University Center Room 305. For more information, 
call the SGA.office al 745-4354. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fnotemlty Inc:. will sponsor a cultural seminar 
called "Egyptolog)i (Where It All Began)" given by Rodney 
Cohen of Clark-Atlanta University a l 6 tonight and tomorrow 
nlght in Grise Hall auditorium. Everyone is welcome. For more 
information, call Vice President Raymond Brown nl 745-2646. 
Clwtltlan Slllclone ~ohlp wi ll have FOCUS at 7 tonight at the 
campus house. For mo,:e information, call Campus Minister 
Steve Stovall a l 781-2188. 
~ Hall l'Nldent - will present a program called "A 
Different Kind ofX" at 7:30 tonlght at Nile Class. A door prize 
and a prize for the best Malcolm X "wear" will be given. For 
more information, call Marshall Crawford at 745-5158 or 745-
5152. 
Pubic: R......,.. Stuclent Society ql1Ametlc:a wil l meet al 6:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in DUC Room 349. Fot,more information, call Public 
Relations Director Sally ~auz a t 745-5840. 
• Spotlight 
/' 
The T_.tta ~ tNm qualified for a national competition 
in Dallas Ja n. 3•7. It will air on ESPN. Westem's team was one 
of 160 Division I schools that sent in a tape to be judged, and 
only 13 were selected to take part in the Dallas competition. 
INTERT.RIBAL 
GATHERING • 
Native American Speakers 
November 18 
. 7p.m. 
Gan:ett Conference Center Auditorium 
. Creative Resumes 
Give us the facts , we create the resume 
(502) 781-0572 
Laser Printing 
·To the·hrothers of ArP 
Thdnk\~bu for the honor·of 
b~~ g cho.sen as··your new 
· sweethearts. We-will wear 
your letters· with pride. . . . ~. , 
c:1/-nnl~~ · a1tf.d'i~~a 
..£edl£ I _tauril£ 
~hannon cNanc!J ..£~ 
·Cl'amaui ataay 
clfJiley dharion 
Cl'vc£4a: 
Herald 
Jo• Slafe~chi.;Hmild 
. Mirror, mirror..• : Tar.a b;inless. 17, a se~ior at Adair County High 
School in c91umbia, prepares for the Pre-Teen Mid South Pageant o~unday afternoon . Jam,e 
McQuera~ 4. holds a mirror for her friend backstage at Downing Ut rs ity Center. 
Below. 
BOWLING GREEN: 
781-6063 
150nlw BY-PASS 
._ _____________________ ""!"' _____ _. , 
Novtmber 17, 1992 Herald 
EVIDENCE: Information. given 
to commonwealth attorney 
CONTINUID Fao11 F•on PAIi 
Lindsey was arrested Sept. 22 
for then by unlawl\JI taking over 
$300. The case against Lindsey, 
who has been suspended from 
his Job In the Downing 
University Center without pay, 
has yet lo be heard by the grand 
Jury. 
Public Safely Detective Mike 
Wallace, who worked on the 
Food Services Investigation, said 
he expects several .. lntcr• 
related" lhlngs,to be presented 
lo the gund.-jory. Wallace said 
he could not comment further 
because Wilson has asked police 
not lo discuss the case. 
Deborah Wilkins, an attorney 
repre senting Western, sal,d 
Public Safety and Wilson's omcc 
"have removed a number or 
Food Services documents, 
Including Super Card account 
records , In the proceu or 
conducting a crlmlnal l nvcs • 
ligation ." Wilkins was respond-
Ing to a Herald open ,records 
request for several Food 
Services-related document&. 
Wilkin s said she thinks the 
records will be used lo hand 
down Indictments. 
On Oct. 29 former Gov. Louie 
Nunn told a crowd of more than 
300 faculty , staff and s tudent s 
that he has evidence of mis use of 
Super Cards by student-athletes 
and employees. Saying Western 
ornclals had the Investigation 
""under wtap.s/• Nunn sai d then 
that he doubted the ca,e will 
ever be presented to ihe grand 
Jury because or "the higher-ups" 
II would implicate. 
.. H.P . Lindsey was not the 
only one involved," he said in an 
interview last week. 
SGA takes to the airwaves 
IY JIH NATIONI 
Radio listeners cruising 
around town will soon be picking 
up the voice_ or Student 
Government Association 
President Joe Rains on their 
dials, courtesy ofWWIIR-FM, 
Weslern's New Rock 92. 
SGA Public Relations Vice 
President Patrick Monohan said 
he hopes to have a new Lalk show 
featuring Rains on the air In the 
next two weeks . 
"Just Ask Joe" will feature 
Rains' answering student 
questions from tellers the SGA 
office rccc~ves. The show will be 
taped. 
Monohan said he hopes the 
show, which will last about 10-15 
minutes, will draw enough 
res ponse lo merit an airing C\"cry 
day. Currently, lhe show Is 
scheduled to air once or twice a 
we,,.'? k. 
· ..asl week SGA began 
~,;vertlslng In the College 
Heights llcr,ld and on New Rock 
~ for stud~nu to start sending In 
their , 
questions. -1" 
Rains said 
questions 
arc "slowly 
coming in." 
Rains 
said the 
show is an 
effort lo 
lea rn what 
studcnls on 
campus arc 
thlnklng. Joe Raina 
"-We're trying 
lo llnd any kind or way lo find 
out what's on the. mlnd or 
students out there and gelling II 
In here." 
Monohan said si nce the 
uproar over rumored state 
budget cuts In October, the 
campus has become fairly calm. 
"Righi now no one Is bringing up 
the 111\le things ," 
Monohan thinks the show will 
benefit student&. " If they don, 
want lo allend the (SGA) 
meetings, or don't want to get 
Involved with legis lation, b ut 
·have a question . then this way 
Joe will be able lo be there lo 
answer it." 
The Idea for a student 
government radio talk show I, 
not a ricw one. Monohan said a 
show that aired last year was not 
successful because it was too 
Informal. 
He hopes this )Car 's show, 
wlth a dcflnite qucstion-anr1 .-..,_/ 
ons\-YCT rorma t, will be a more 
successful c(Tort. • 
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
J! ' i 
MY ARMY ROTC SCBOLARSlilP 
PUT ME IN THE llOSPITAl LAST SUMMER. 
TUSIIIITISTCOWlll 
COOISIYOIJWTIIL 
BSN Students: 
For more scholarship Information call 745-4293 
I 
Pagt3 
Buildings to set 
own smoking policy 
Western students and faculty who smoke may Ond this semester 
thal their favorite places to smokt' arc now smoke-free. 
snu'rr!::~ltg POJicy was In the works last year but ended up being 
Western distributed a survey In Oclo\)er 1991 asking faculty and 
staff what they think the policy should be. 
President Thomas Meredith said the Board ofRegenu determined 
each building on campus should have lu own policy chosen by the 
building's coordinator. · 
Ilic hard Troutman, coordinator for Cherry Hall , said he started 
campaigning for designated non-s mold ng areas about three years ago 
arid was met wilh reluctance f'rom students. 
"Since the beginning oflhls semester, I've seen very little smoking 
Inside," said Troutman, history department head. lie said someone 
moved the benches inside lo lead students to smoking areas. 
The lop noor oflhe building, where the philosophy department Is 
located, has .. no smoking" signs. 
Troutman said one problem stiil exists with faculty who smoke In 
their omce. The smoke drins through venu lo other offices with non-
smoking racully. 
• Radio waves 
WKYU fund drive a success 
■ y G•1• WILLI 
Three records were broken by Wcstern's public radio station in its 
annual fundral sl ng drive last week. 
More than $83,700 In pledges was receiVl>d, the most money raised 
by the • talion In the 12 years II has been on the air. Other records 
broken were ror the most new members (mor~ than 571), and the mosl 
renewals by past members (more than 1,218). 
" Wr: 're sllll a little bll overwhelmed, " said Di rector Dave 
WIikinson. When c ntacted Monday evening, he ,aid contributions 
were still coming In by phone and by mall even though the drive Is 
over. 
Arbys· Arbys· Arbys· 
r-----------------------, , Ar6y's Roast Beef · zi1 , 
I ,AS\ •99¢ , I / \ 1818RuueIMlleRd.or31-WBypan 
I Arhy·s (not valid with any other offer) . I 
IC:::::;:..> Offer good through 12/13/92 chh I L--------~------------~-J r-----------------------, , Beef & Cheddar 230 , 
: rs\ 1818RuasellvilleRd. or31-WBypass 99¢ : 
I Aihn~ (not valid with any Olher offer) • 1 
I c:::,? Offer good through 12/13192 chh I ~---------~-------------J r-----------------------, , Beef & Cheddar ·. - 230 , 
I (\S\ .· . 99¢ I I / ! 1818 RusuUviO. Rd. or 31-W Bypass 1 
I Ar.o· ris (not valid with any other offer) I 
I ~ Offer good through 12/13/92 chh I 
L------------------~----J r-----------------------, , · · Large Fries . · w , 
I r'\ 99¢- I I • 1818 Ruaaellville Rd. or 31-W Bypass I 
I Arbyr · (not valid w~h any other offer) I 
I ~ Offer good through 12/13192 chh I 
L-----------------------J ~--------~--------------, : ~ny Arby's 13' sob · 2s1 : 
I rs\ 1818 RusaellviU• Rd. or 31-W.Byp;m $2 99 I 
I Arb1i5 (not valid w~h any-other offer) I I 
I <:::::;? Otter good through 12/13192 c:M. I 
L-----------------------J r---------~-------~~----, , 5 Arby's Regular Roast$ 245 1 
1 Beef Sanawlches 1 
: A{':)b. 1818RuuellYile_Rd.or31•WBypau 5,00 · I 
I l YS (not valicl with any other offer) I ~ 'Ollar gc>Qd tlvough 12/13/92 · chh I L----~~-~---~~---------~ r------~nv.Arlr's--~----2;, 
• ,AS\ Light San~wich $1 '59 : •~'b \. 181~R-ilvileRd.01'31•WllypaM ; I 
I f yS° (nol valid wkh 11/lY;@lller.offer) I 
Oller ~,thl'OUQ!'\ 12/13192 ,., . •;. ctti J L-------~--------------~~ 20% Discount wtth a WKU IO(not valid w~h special) 
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Opinion } 
• Our view/ editorials 
Students should 
take responsibility 
for campus safety 
A dispute between roommates started it all. It ended when one decided to leave school after 
alleging that she was attacked first by her room-
mate on Oct. 27. and then by about 20 other people on 
Oct. 30. She claimed that Public Safety did little to 
assist her and that the campus as a whole is unsafe. 
That's news to us. 
The above incidents. both of which took place in or 
near Gilbert Hall. were unfortunate to say the least . N 
grand jury will meet tomorro"'. to determine .1f the re 
will be indictments related to the Oct. 30 fi ght. Vio-
lence of Y.,J is kind is beneath contempt, regardless of 
w hat might have been s aid before hand . and ,those 
involved ' hould be punished appropriately. 
Howe er, the former student's contention that our 
campus is unsafe is a stretch. 
Students who come to Western searching for a crime-
free campus are'likely to be d isappointP.d . Cri me is 
everywhere, and Western is no exception. 
But statistics for 1990 show Western is re lativelt)safe 
when compared to other schools. That year. only three 
violent crimes were reported on Wester.n 's campus, 
compared to 31 at the University of Louisvi lle, 30 at the 
University o'f Kentucky, 14 at Eastern Ke ntucky and 
seven at Murray State . In 1990, only five burglaries 
were reported here whil e there were 69 at Morehead 
State, 45 al UK and 15 at Eas.tern. 
Most of the time, Public Safety does a good job help-
ing s tude nts when they need assistance. The depart-
ment's responsibilities are wide-ranging and pifficult, 
and the officers should be commended for their work 
on students' behalf. 
Public Safety shouldn't bear all responsibility for 
keeping campus safe, though. 
Students should take measures to prevent incidents 
before they happen. For starters, they shouldn't hesi-
tate to report all crimes to Public Safety. which is head-
quartered in tile parking structure. 
Students should try to get along with their room-
mates, out if serious problems develop, they s hould 
work through the housing office to get another assign-
ment. 
Rathe r than walk alone at night, students should call 
the Student Escort Service at 74!>-3333. ·And of course. 
students should use their best judgment in all situa-
tions. 
If all students do these things , the two ugly incidents 
at Gilbert Hall won 't repeat themselves . . 
• Policies/letters to the editor 
Philosophy 
The Opinion page is for the 
expressi on or idl:as, both yours 
a nd oun. · 
Our opinion takes the form 
of editorials and staff columns. 
Your opinions can be 
expressed in letters lo the cdi • 
tor. Letters to the editor can be 
submitted to the Herald office 
at Garrett c'onrcrcncc Center. 
Room IOll.' from ll a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Writers arc generally llmiled 
lo two letten per se mester. Let• • 
ters must be typed or nea tly 
wrilten, with the writer's name, 
hometown. phone number and 
grade classification or Job title. 
Letters subm itted should be 
less than 250 words In length_ 
The Herald reserves the right to 
e dit letters for style and le ngt h 
Because or s pace· 1 i mi ta lions 
we can't promise every letter . 
will appear_ Timely Jcllcrs and 
those submllted Orsi will be 
given priority. 
.If discunion on a topic 
becomes redundant, the Herald . 
will slop printing Jcllcrs that 
offer little ne ioi to the debate . 
The deadline for letters is 4 
p.m. Sunday for Tuesday 's 
I 
• Your view/letters to the ebor 
Circle K Is •ervice 
organization 
I would like lo mnkc st udents 
more awar e or a community scr-
·vic e organltatlon on campus. 
Ci rtlc K International is nol a 
con\·cnicncc store; lt Is a service 
club that Is also devoted lo 
developing leadership skills a nd 
rcllowshlp. 
Cln: lc K Is sponsored by the 
Kiwa nis organiz.alion th at is 
made up of local busi ness and 
professio nal leaders. This pro-
vid es a n excelle nt opportunity to 
make career conlacls. 
Through leadership develop-
ment conferences and di strict 
and inlernali onal conventions 
he ld across the country. you 
have thr. chance to learn n,ore 
about yourself a nd how to be an 
.cfTccU ve lender and mccl peopl e 
fro m a ll over the world. 
The Weste rn Circle K is 
involved vdlh such organi zations 
as the Ma rch of Dimes. American 
Cancer Society, American Heart 
pape r and 4 p.m. Tuesday for 
Thursday's pa pe r 
Story Ideas 
Ir you know or a ny Interest-
ing eve nts on or a round cam• 
pu s. lei us know . Cu ll 745-2655. 
Adv~rtlalng 
Display and classi fi ed 
advl"rlising can be place d Mon-
day through Friday during 
office hours. The advertis ing 
deadline is 4 p.m. Sunday for 
Tuesday's paper and 4 p .m-
Tucsday for Thursday's paper_ 
The phone qumber is 745-6287 . 
Associnllon. Girls' Club and the 
Specia l Olympics. We ore cur• 
rcntly developing a rundralscr to 
support a fomily at'Chrlslmos. It 
Is n great reeling to know that 
you arc one or over 10.000 col-
lege Stude nts from seven coun-
lrlcs who arc devoted 10 helping 
others. 
For more irJform allon call 
745-3036 or 745-2744. Everyone is 
welcome at our Monday night 
mccli hgs he ld al 8 p.m. In DUC 
Room 349. 
Circle K l•ttntatio•al viu pr,sidnit 
Athletics being 
unfair to students 
Why docs the athle tics 
department al WKU cont inue to 
move forward on \he playing 
Ocld , but backward in lhc omcc ' 
As I read the Thursday, Nov. 
12. e ditorial and article concern-
ing student scaling In Diddle 
Arena I was appalled at Dr. Mar-
cinnl's commenl, .. I'm only react-
Ing to the needs orthc student." 
All hough the Sf.'als on lhe n oor 
arc a very posili\'e step. si nce 
when arc seals be hind the con I 
meeting the needs or a ny fan , let 
alone the most vocal in Diddle 
Arena! 
I do real he that money Is n 
very importnnt conslderntlOn for 
the department, and the univer-
sity in general. but why not move 
lhc students to Sc<tion 112 or 
114? I'm sure an opposing conch 
would hale to have a crowd or 
Western students r ight behind 
his bench. 
Coaches Sanderford and 
Wlllnrdohavc continuously cri ed 
for bigger crowds In Diddle 
Arena. and their teams most dcf-
lnllcly deserve the sup porl . The 
coaches have a lso sold th I the 
key to this support is more o( thc 
sludcnl pop ul nlion attending the 
cam es. The a thleti cs department 
has a lready alienated some fan s 
.,, Luna,, PAOl 5 
f!'e?:f~ Herald 
Clwttlane Taylor, tditor Bob Adame, Hm,ld adwtr 
~ ~advertisi,lg JoAnnn-,,p.on,advtrliJ ing 
1'10""8tr advistr 
-~, pl,aJo tdaor :,~ Wlllamaon, plioto = Mwtin, Ma,wgi•g = Holloran, mo,.di•g 
Aaya L ,.._,feah,,,s tditor ~• HMnn, classified ad 
St.v• .,...._, tdiJorilll l\'IDM<Wtr 
azrtoo,..isl m -- ad,'trluing 
T- llattera, sj>orlJ aJitor rodMawN ma""ltr 
Ala~. diva>io-, ••• N,unben: 
tdiJor II office 74>2653 T_,,• ~ 111a,a,a•• uJitor .....,. - 745-2655 
J.L .......... <tlf11dm dii,t /o 1992, Co/kg, H'V/liu Haold 
Clwts "°Pt•, 1/>«ial projtclJ 122 Garntt Cm,f,,...c, CD<ltr 
tditor Wt:Sltnt Kmtwdry U•ivmity 
Tlln■ ........., ombudJma• &v'ili"II Grtt1t, KY 42I01 
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CoN11Nu10 F•o• l"A•1 4 
with Its cont rovcrstn l season 
lickct policy. Do n't alie nate 
others with a controversial 
seating ,;::;t':.v. Yes. by all means 
put stndcii ts ,ln the crtd zones, 
b ut d ,... n.11kc hund re ds or 
olhcrs >1! !:".:hind a goal because 
I hoy arc slu~cnts and n9l "VIPs." 
Wllllalll(F. •~ 
ll41!!Idst11ior 
EdltN'• ■ote: Twtnt~ 4jiUt others 
also sign<,rl 1his "'"""· 
Faculty should have 
say In contract 
When President Zachari as ' 
contract was renewed in 1983. 
lhc Board or Regents rormally 
requested the chair or lhe 
FRcu lty Se nate to prcsenl lo the 
board raculty opinion or th e 
president's pcrrormancc In 
orrlcc . A sorvcy or the faculty 
was • he ld , a nd a s trong 
dcmonstraUon or faculty support 
provided the presi dent with a 
mandate to continue. 
This year It Is apparent •t hat 
lhc board ls not ·going to request 
sim ila r facu lty Invo lvement In 
the rcncg'l)llatlon a nd extr.nslon 
or President Mercdllh 's conlract. 
We can or course express our 
views Individ ually to the racully 
regent, but the only way we can 
preserve 0"1" collectlvc role in 
the eva]uation or the university's 
chlcr adml nlstralor Is to hold a 
raeulty vole or confidence or no 
con fid e nce: The Facu lly Senato 
should conduct such a survey In 
order that our concerns , pro and 
con , receive serious 
co nsideration by the Board o r 
Regent., . 
llldlanl D. W ... al 
HWor:, profa,Qr 
I.Ute,•• ••••: Dr. Meredith•s 
cont ract was not ezttnded . T~ 
tanauage in tM old contract wa.s 
c!a~d. 
Sexual harassment 
policy developed 
The term "acxual harassment" 
Is (rcquently discussed and 
deba ted by lawyers. rcmlnls ts . 
emp loyers. employee,. gay and 
lesbia n gro up s os well as 
university s t udents. st a rr and 
racully. Wh)le sexual harassment 
moy not be new. dcnnillons and 
concepts of sexua l harassment 
a rc conslantly changing and 
being revised. 
Problems or I sexua l 
harassment on any given campus 
arc nol new problems. llowcvcr, 
lrad ltlona lly they have been 
cOnsidcrcd by deans. pcrsonnCI 
managers 3nd dcpartmcnl h ads 
as inslanc:cs of misconduct lo be 
dealt wi th ln·,thc same wa y as 
other personal misconduct . 
Because charges of s e xua l 
haras sment ai- a n obviou s 
source of public cmbarraumcnt 
ror a n educational ln1tllution, it 
Is easy to u nd e r rta nd why this 
problem has alwa}'s been swept 
under the rug . However. 
od mi ni stratlvc, procras tln atlon 
and Inaction on a complainl or 
sexual harassment by a stude nt 
or rac ulty/s la rf curries grca.tcr 
ri sk lhan ever berorc . It Is an 
alert adminis t ration that 
rccognl11>-s those r isks and is 
prepared to offoctlvely offer 
resolutions. 
In Its guideline on sexua l 
harassment, th e Eq ua l 
Henlld 
Emp loyme nt Oppo rtun ily 
Commission direct., employers 10 
take nil steps necessary lo prevent 
sex ual harassment. One of these 
steps is lo impleme nt a s trong 
policy against sexual harassmen t 
and maintain an errcclivc 
complaint procedure. 
In a meeting wllh Polly Poore 
and Sherry 11111 (st udent socia l 
workers), Dr. Jim Heck, asslstanl 
to President Meredith. lndlcaled 
t ha l the recently developed 
policy on sexual harassment will 
make It very d ear that under no 
circ um .stances wil l sexual 
hara.ssment be tolerated on this 
campus. 
·There arc at least two rorum s 
pla nned lo help recllilatc gelli ng 
the l nrormallon about the new 
policy oul lo Western ·, 
comm unity. 
A forum on sex ua l 
harassment at 7 p.m Thursday in 
Grise Hall Audllorl um is 
sponsored by Delta Slgm~ cta . 
A seminar on We s lern's 
sex ual harassment polic y is at 7 
p Dec . 3 In Grise Hall 
auditorium. 
• Dr. J oyce WIider. pres ident or 
the Women's Alliance group, has 
Indicated lh at plans arc being 
developed to ensure that ongoing 
awareness or sexual hara.ssmcnt 
will conllnuc. 
We arc oskl ng I hat al I 
s tudenls, staff, ·and racully 
become ramlllar wit h lh c new 
sc~ual ha r assment policy by 
attend i ng these Informati ve 
seminars. Sexual harassment Is a 
violation or Tille VII or the 1964 
Civil Rights Act.· Bot h men a nd 
women can be sexually harassed; 
however, women arc most oncn 
vlctl mll,j/<I . 
Becky C.rtw 
Fra11ili11 snrio, 
• • • • • • • • ~-······ •••••••• e Get the hands on 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
0 
expenence -you 
need with 
T~e ~eiartmem of 
.- Resi~e1ce me ...... •·• •••••••• • • • • • • • • 
The' [?epartment'of Residence-Lifi. ' is C!1fl'enUy looking for motivated 
: students ~o fill.several ope ir\gs as Resident Assistants. 
The job offers I.he opportunity ro improve ypur l~ip abililics, tcceive competitive benelils. 
and team transf'Ctllblc skills. If you me in1eiesled in bile of these positions. pick up an application 
· at th~ oC your residence liall or at lhc DeP,uuncnl of Residence Life in McConn;ick Hall. 
Application Deadline is November 20th. 
Page5 
Steve Johnson 
~Phi Et.a Sigma. 
Freshman. B·onor 
Society Initiation 
• NOV. :20, 1992 
4:0.0 p.m. 
Grise Hall Aud. Rm. 235 
~ . • 
w~ 
JY~,28/A, 
~~~~rhd 
~ g;"'-IM!4' s--~- :10-
..,1(,,;,, '&9, _,.,_ ~ r,,... flfi-.U)- SJ'.-
Baby Show and Teen Divisions-
$ 15 plus optionals• 
Miss Cooperative Chris1mas-
S30 including photogenic• 
• If entry is poslm&rkcd by November 20. 
Add SIO Ille rec day or pa&eont . 
.Af/4o~~~ 
./f0.1, a owum, and a ~ 
~~ .. 
All proceeds benefit needy children 
......,-- in FRECC service area. 
To register, cal/ 502-651-6060 or 
. 502-651-2191 
i 
I 
' 
./ 
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·MoNEY·: 'Cuts.have to come from somewhere' 
CoNllNUID F■ o■ F•o•t PA■ i money from the sla te. The stale 
determines how much money 
CUtscarnedownto- universities should get through •·--1 formula funding. 
Presldcnl Thomas Mcrcdllh 
said he wants sludcnt s lo be 
concctncd 'and vocall1c ihcir 
views lo lcglslalors . But he 
doesn't want studcnl5 to pank 
about cuts because .. we're not 
laltlng abo ul getll ng rid of 
programs right now." 
Whe n Wcslcrn ranted Its 
program.s in t erms or lmpor-
tanc:c, anthropology was a t the 
bollom . Mercdll h reallies lhal 
departments lhal weren't llslcd 
as prlorillcs In Western XXJ , lhc 
school 's plan for the 21sl 
century, arc conce rned every 
time lhcrc's a budgel cul. 
"And lhosc arc lcglllmalc 
concerns ," Mcrcdllh said, bul II 
comes down lo money lh~a t 's 
formul a-driven , an d unlll lhc 
sta te establ ishes hiRhc r educa-
tion as one of Its priorities, the-
danger of cuts 
won"t go away. 
Counci I on 
· Variables In the form ul a 
Include the number of students, 
th e numbe r of squ'arc f<)e l In 
classrooms , the differences i n 
libraries and aboul 15 olhcr 
categories. 
The formula only dclcrmlncs 
how much ls needed, and nol 
how it Is used on carnpus. Befon~ 
the rormula was rirst used in 
1984, untvcrslllcs lobb ied on 
their own for money. 
CHE asks for sc hool s lo be 
funded a l I.DO pcrccnl of this 
formu la, bul the lcglslnlurc 
decides wha t perce nt the schools 
will gel. 
Stale universities ate being 
funded al 73.7 pcrccnl for 1992-
93 . The pcrccnlngc for 1993-94 
will br. 73 .3 pe rce nl. "Thal 's 
bad," Snider sai d. ll 's the lowesl 
percentage funded since the 
•· 
· formula was 
developed. 
II ig hcr . F.d -
ucat1on mcm • 
hers ao.rl uni -
vcrslf.y pr 11;~• 
idcn us have 
s aid dra.suc 
budgcl culs 
will harm un i· 
"We can moan 
a._nd groan about 
it all we want. 
But the law of 
Kentucky-says 
that you have to 
have Q, balanced 
budget." 
Wcstcrn·s 
percentage of 
full -fo rmula 
fund ing Is 71.3 
for bolh 1992· 
93 and 1993-94. 
Since 1984, 
lhe Co uncil 
has tC('Offl • 
mended every 
two years that 
lhe schools be 
funded al 100 
pcrccnl. The 
hlghcs l lhal 
has ever been 
given was 88 
percent In 
1991 -92, an d 
vcrsilics in 
Kenlucky. Bui 
No rm Snider, 
C II E spokes -
man, sa id it's a 
problem na • 
tionwidc, and 
schoo ls fad ng 
mol'e cuts a rc 
being l'orccd lo 
drop depart • 
mcnls . 
'Nor. m Snider Iha\ was lakcn 
back by bud -
Al Weslcrn, 
more cuts 
cQuld mean 
CHE spokesman gct;:,~~r ,aid 
lhc Council's 
layoffs and 
m ore serio us culs In depart • 
ments. 
Snldrr sai d t he money 
problem is tough to solve be• 
cause .. the governor 's a nd 
legislalors' hands arc tied ." 
lie said lhat's because lhe 
Kcnlucty Supreme Courl says 
you can' t touch public ! chools 
for budgel cuts , and l •re's a 
rcd.cral ' mandate to improve 
prisons. So the options of whal's 
left lo cul arc Umllcd. 
... We can moan about it all we 
wanl," he said. "B ui lhc law or 
Kenlucky says lhal you have lo 
have a balanced budgcl, and lhc 
cuts have to come from some-
where."' · 
, pos lllon "ls 
lhal If we wanl lo have an edu-
catlon system that's competitive 
wllh surrounding stales, we need 
10 be f\Jndcd at 100 pcrccnl." 
The problem Is Iba\ lhc form • 
ula projects how mij ny studcnls 
the school thi nks will allcnd . If 
more student s come than pro-
jcc l c d, It's a problem for l hc 
univcrsllics beca use tuition pays 
fo t only a sma ll parl of a 5lu-
dcnt', education. 
And allhough the number of 
high sc hool gradualcs i's de • 
cllnlng, the n ull\bc r of people 
enrolling In unlvcrslllcs Is 
increasing. Snider said na -
tionwide mote peop le arc en-
rolli ng In unlvcrs lies, bul nol al 
lhe level In Kcnlucky. 
Push for formula funclrlg "Kentucky 11 having a boom 
Mercdilh a nd olb'cr unlvcrslly 
prcslde nls wor.lc d lreclly w,Llh 
lcglslalors and with lhe CHE, 
which docs nol lobby for specific 
universities, but givcs..advicc to 
lcglslalors and favors full 
formula f\Jndlng. 
Wcslcrn gets much of Its 
~partly because we arc coming 
from so far back, " he said. 
.. When yo'U conic from so . rar 
behind, lhc only way you can go 
ls up." 
Does the public cae? 
Snider said the lack of 
funding over lhe 
~~~:: 1h~~c;~·~ • How much state schools get after cuts 
public docsn'l 
care. 
•i::,·ery poll In 
recent years 
s hows lhal lhc 
public docs 
care, .. he sai d . 
"Al limes when 
lhc slalc ls In a 
good finan<lal 
poslllon, higher 
education has 
fared wel l. 
"I lhl nk lhe 
people or Ken • 
lucky a rc sllll 
supporting high-
er ed ucation and 
in great numbers. 
Bui the slale's n-
nantlal siluallon 
has hurl fund -
ing." 
Pressure on 
legislators 
ncp . Jody 
Ill chards , D· 
bO 
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Bowling Green , 
sai d facully 
mcmbcn and 
rcgc nls call h im 
often lo l alk 
93 ·9• 92 · 93 91.92 90 . 91 &9 · 9.o 88 · 89 87 •88 86 •87 ·95. 95 8• · 85 
School1 Years 
about Wcslcrn 's 
needs. 
And Richards 
spends a lol of time lalklng tolhc 
Council. They a ll ag ree lhal 
Western needs more money. 
"U nforlunalcly," he said , 
"some of lh e lhlngs lhal have 
been decided arc ou t of o ur 
hands." 
Richards said he's opposed lo 
more cut's an d lo the ones that 
have already bCl'n made. 
" l lhl nk.hlgher education Is In 
• cr{_s is not only in this state but 
In many other stales , .. he said . 
.. Thc federal sovcrnmcnt.has set 
.so much down o n states. Th c-
rcdcral govci-nmcnt's' mandates 
arc hard on stole governments. 
That 's one ~ or th e main 
problems ." 
As for formula funding being 
al its lowest 1e·vcl, Richards said 
il's Jusl anolher problem. 
" I hale th a l. I mean; I Jusl 
hale thal," he said. 
.. And any governor I have 
ever known that has ever run (or 
office ~as said lhcy would be for 
fUII formula rundlng. Bui II Jusl 
dOcsn't pan out." 
Rlchar,:ls sai d lhc solulion lo 
the crl.sls 1.n higher cducalion Is . 
to ha\'C a governor and a genera l 
assembly that would make 
higher cducallon n lop prlorlly. 
And he sald alumni ,should help 
expa nd e xfs l!ng lobbying 
effort s. 
Would lhpl reall~ work? 
"Look," Rlch~rds said , " I 'm 
willing lo lry a nythi ng. 
"We simply have lo raise lhe 
level of thinking aboul higher 
education-a nd say thal ii Is loo 
lmportanl lo cul." 
Cl 
Ph 
Sowrct: Co11ncil on lligltt[ Edu<ation 
I 
. 1-·•Aft. ~ . Art. " Art. " Art. " Art. " Art. 
€ongratulations ► 
~ Aud~~a Simpson _,, ~ 
Miss Paddy Murphy 1992 ► 
Loyally_in En! Your Sisters ~ 
" College Students Majoring In ~.:... 
~~ Alhcd Heal~ Professions & Adm1ms1ralion 
F..~ Discover a chal lenging, rewarding \1 , future that puts you in touch wi th your 
skills. Today's Air Force offers ongoing 
opportunities for professional development with 
great pay and benefits, normal working hours, 
c~mplete medical and dental care, and 30 days 
vacation with pay per year. Learn how to qualify as 
- ~n Air Force health professional . Call... 
USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
TOOL FREE 
1-800-423-USAF 
Photos taketi Nov .. 16-19 _in ~UC Rm. 230 arid Garrett.Lobby· 
8:30 a.m. -_5:.30 p.m. Graham & Associates, Inc. 
J 
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Turner says he loves 
children. and when Sgt. 
·Terry Blanton's daughter 
Taran, 3, was at Publtc 
Safety's headquaners 
during Turner's dinner 
break, he took a few 
minutes to play with her. 
Aft! working the previous night, Turner attends his 1 p.m. Commercial Recreation class. He takes the class' as an elective f!)r his 
mr ster's degree in student pcrscnnel, a major dealing with counseling. Turner first came to Western in 1986 a~ a recreation major. 
Student in 
Uniform 
When Gordon Turner came 
to We s tern as a rt.• c rca tt o n 
maJor In 1986 , he had no idea 
lhat he \4'0u ld end up bcinJ.: a 
campus poli ce offlC'c r 
Turner nrs t came into l·o n 
lact with Pub I 1c S.i(c l y a s a 
member o( the student patro l 
During hi s second year o n 
studcnl patro l he decided th:•t 
:.1Rc r graduation he want('d to• 
become a full -time officer . lie 
attended lhc Depar tm ent of 
Cr iminal Justice Training in 
lllchm~nd. Ky., in lhc summer 
of 1991 , and began workin~ for 
)Yeslern th at August. 
Turner. now 24. says there is 
nolhl ng about his job lhal he 
doesn ' t like . " I like working 
with college-age people a nd the 
college olmospherc, .. he said . 
Turner's job kee ps him busy 
patro llin g s tr ee t s , checking 
parked cors fo r va ndalism . 
sc rvin..: a rres t warrants or 
stopptnt,: motorists for violating 
lrufflc laws lie works five days 
a week fr o m 5 ·30 p .m until 2 
am 
T urn er ha s lo balance h is 
work shin a~ainsl the ~ •s~ he 
1s tak1n.; fo r hi s ma ~ r ·s 
dc.:rce in student pc rsonn~, . 
hi s wtfc L)·nne and ncwbor~ 
son WIiiiam Dani el lie sai d hi s 
job is made ca.5l er becalJsc he 
e njoys workin); wUh the other 
Public Safe ty e mployees and 
appreciates "the dosc ncss in 
lhe department shin ." 
Turner 's love ot people also 
helps lo mak e hi s Job worth • 
whi le . " I treat people the way 
I'd ~•nl lo be lrea,ted," he said. 
HNdlnl for the Warre'n County jail, Turner leads a man accused 
of fourth-degree assault out'of Barnes-Campbell Hall. 
Tumer checka the license of a motorist he pulled over near the 
parking structure for. driving the wrong "'lay on Center Street. 
photos and ston by Fr~ncisco Adler 
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JOIN US IN OUR RESTAURANT 
FOR R EAL, Wooo SMOKED: 
• Barbecue Ribs • Chicken 
MONDAY 
Wild Wild West 
B.B.Q Night 
• 
• HotWing:s. 
• B.B.Q. Rib Tips 
• Chips and Dip 
• Vegetable Tray 
with Ranch Dressing 
$1.75 Bottle Beer 
(Domestic Only) 
2 for 1 Well Drinks 
: 1-:;Tu=-_E_S_D_A_Y _______________ ~----------1 
: [?Uclcl@ . 2 f ~ r 1 
: SAUSAGE. ANO SUPREME PIZZA D ,· a· 1 t . B e e r I WITH VEGETABLE TRAV. 
I CHIPS AND DIP 
I ----- - -----+-------------------------11 
l WEDNESDAY . VOUR OWN ,,.Aco.· 8 p.m. COME SING .AL~NG WITH 
• · BumtQS • Tortilla Chi~ 
11 • .. .... .,,... .. .a. .ii .I, US AT KAROKE TILL 1 A.M. 
I O • Hot.~~e5f1:'i~~eese MARGARITAS $TJ0 
J • Spicy Ground Beel t a> 
2 I ~ r ---------------------------------,----1(/) 
I TBUI\SDAY 
I 
L WINGS! . WINGS! WINGS! 
) 
Celery Sticks, Blue Cheese Dressing, 
Chips and Dip 
I 
I 
I 
· I 
I 
I 
I 
Your Choice of: > 
• B.B.Q.,, Mildly Spiced or 
Suicide Wings 
FRIDAY 
THANK GOD 
·fT-~s:· FRIDAY! 
' 
SATURDAY 
DELI NIGHT 
Bullwinkle Tinkle 
Only $400 
SEAFOOD NIGHT 
Golden Fried Shrimp· 
Fried Ocean Catfisn 
ClamStrips,Vegetable Tray; 
Chips and Dip 
ALL SHOOTERS $2.50 
75¢ DRAFT 
Build Your Own Sandwich!. • Ham • Turkey 
All the trimmings. Chips ~d Vegetable Tray 
2.for 1 
Well Dri:nks 
• Come ·w~t~h 
· your ··favor.te 
si,oiting event 
on6·TV 
monitors in 
thelo~eand 
re~urant 
area 
J These ' drink specials 
are only d.uring 
Hungry BuHet S • 7 p.m. 
/ 
3240 Scottsville Road • Bowling Green, KY 42104 
(502) 781-1500 
Complimentary 
Hors d'oeuvres BuUet' 
for lounge patrons. 
No one under 
2I permitted. 
We participate in 
Alert Cabs. 
I ----------------------•--- Clip and Save --------------------~----
-0 
C: 
<ll 
.9-
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Or,ryl M,yq/Hera/d 
M~rvln Russell demonstrates the theory of the transfer of motion with two wooden carts and a 
rubber band, Russell , a physics professor. finds simpler ways to teach science to school children. 
KENNETH GORDON 
Hathaway 
Polo 
I 
Poge9 , 
Learning science is child's play 
Iv c.J . H, AYII scminurs. shows teache rs how As the smaller ball bounces 
th e techniq ues work a nd how lo t owa r d the ceiling ut an 
New Shipment, Just Arri\'ed! 
When Marvin Russell took a show them to their students . accelerated rate, he explai n s 
group of physics st udents on a About 300 t eac he r s have that this demonstrates the theor y 
tour of NASA, he hod no way of atlcnd cd ltussc ll 's seminars so of the transfer or energy 
knowing lhal one year later he rar. lluss e ll a l•o write• poetry 
would be in charge of a ground- George Vourvopoulos . abou t science to help students 
b reaking program that might profc•sor of physics . a llended unders tand the language of 
change the way science Is la~uhl I ssell 's semi nar In llunts•llle. science . One of hos poems. 
tochitdrcn. "Atnotimcwcrcthclc3chcrs " llistory or Physic s. Par t 11.-
Iluucll. a prorcssor o talked down lo," Vourvopoulos describes Einstein's th eory or 
physics . asked • National said. " II was Important that they re lativity: 
Aeronautics a nd Space under stood and s ta yed 1/ealsosawtha:t 
Administration scientist If they Interes te d . They were all very rnaeter,Jr,,, 
had been working on any enlhusla5llc ." Wo, nothina more than 
projects to make science easier The proRrarn uses hands -on rncrvi,t 
for elementary and mlddle experiments to teach kids Then chos, the,quals 
school children . Ill s response physics . "The tr c !►. t. ~ralory Is · 'th care 
was no. but he asked Russell to the kids. " RusseU ••id., ~U:,.the ~~ndmc2. 
come back later and discuss hi s He puts a t ubh1.:r band Results or a test given to two 
Idea,. around two wooden carts , which groups or fourth gtaders showed 
Working wllh NASA and the arc separated by a rwlcr .. Whe~ · th at of those who had been 
Univ ersity or Alabama al the ruler Is removed. the IW (> exposed lo Hussell's PALS 
lluntsvllle. Hussell talk d lo carts crash together. showing , project, 50 porcenl scored ' high' 
teachers in public J<hools and students the theory o( the and 50 percent scored 'medium.' 
found that they didn ' t really transrerormoilon. or those that had not been 
understand science, and " We're lrylng lo teach them exposed, 20 percent scored 
therefore were having a tough understanding through creallve 'high' 60 percent scored 
time teaching II. play," he said . Aner 1howlng 'mcdl~m· and 20 percent score-cl Russell's project, called them how II works, he lets lhe ,1 • 
Physical Activities for 1.,c,arnlng students experiment on their owR.uss e ll hopes thal his 
Science (PALS), Is aimed al 
developing the right alllludes ow~We Just turn them loose on techn iq ues may so meday be 
about science and good habits or the noor and let them learn." used for introductory science 
lhoughl In fourth · through Another demonstration ~:1u;::sw\~h c:!~ecg.°t~r~•~b~~~ elghthilrade students . nussell uses ts placing a ping-
Russell develops new pong ball on lop of another lmph,mcnllng his techniques In 
teaching idea• and then, through larger ball an_d dropping them. their prognims. 
I 00% Cotton Dress Shirts 
·100% Cotton Sport Shirts Too! 
M•n's Traditio.nal Clothier 
@oa.cqma.n ~u,. 
1159 College St. 842-8551 -
• 
OoffCe~C 
~ednesday, November 18th 
g p.m.-? 
l 
Cash-1Prizes for 1st, 2nd, & ·3rd place. 
There will be a sign~up sheet in DU C 
room 330 for all interested participants. 
ONote- Anyone interested must bring 
their own CD or record. NO TAPES. 
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Political clubs will stay busy C~fef! Herald 
I, M • • 1 • I u • • N • 11 · The College Republicans wlll meel only once !Ii _'gi ) 
a month now lhal lhe clecllon Is over, compared ( 
The presidential electio n has been decided to once or twice a week before the elecllon . N . 1• • c 
The cxdlement is over Things arc relurninR lo "We 'll ,1111 be pollllcal," Rellmcycr ,ai d. • ow accepting app 1ca hons ior 
normal, and Western ·, College Republicans and Reitmeyer sai d the College Republican s plan 
Young Democrats a rc not ,urc what to do now to do some ,orl or charily work during Chrl,tmas. th.e 
· We're In the midd le or tra nsition now:· ,aid Aner working 10 gel their candidate elected. , ' • 
Louisville sophomore F.llcn l\ eitmcycr. the Young Democrats arc laking • , break unlll Spring~ !93 staff 
president or the College Republicans . "We're January , ,aid Princeton ,enior Eric Griggs, 
jus t walling unlil the end of Bush 's term . We public: re lations director. 
don'\ knol" what BIil Cli nton IS going to do once The group plans to keep mect[ng to work on 
he is In offi(c, I guess we 'll just have to sec .- various programs. Griggs said, i ncluding 
llcitmcycr said that s he ha s mixed feelings planning (or a number or speakers next 
about th e election being over. semester. 
.. ln a way it's a relief, '" she sai d . -u was so '"As a group we have a pretty good reputation 
frustrating for a while because .)'OU jusl didn 'l for having good speakers and forums ." he satd . 
know what was going lo ha ppen ... 
Football revenue to come up short 
■ Y Jt ■ HAIUfAN C'Omc fh>m sponsors. 
In other business. 
We are looking for 
news and sports reporters, 
~olumnists, 
copy editors, 
photographers, 
paginators 
and ad staffers. 
·Athletics Director Lou 
Marc1>nl told the Faculty Senate 
Thursday he project, a $57.000 
shortfall l'rom low footba ll ticket 
sales However, the money will be 
rCCO\'Ctt.-d from other areas of the 
athlcliCs department. 
♦ The sena te un a nim ously 
passed a resolution calling for 
Go\' Brereton Jones and the 
General Assembly to stop culling 
funds for higher education and lo 
restore f\Jnd ing already cut. 
♦A third resolution commen-
ding Pre,ldcnt Thoma, Meredith 
and the budget commlllec for 
the i r errorts In preserving th e 
budget for academic programs 
was debated during 11, fir,t 
reading 
If you are motiv~ted and dedicated, we 
would like to talk to you. Please stop by 
our office at 122 Garrett. 
Martianl said concessions 
raised $8.000 more than expected. 
li e said $37,000 will be 
rcco"'ercd ~ om money set aside 
for grant -in-aid football players 
who an, not n,turl)ing this 5prlng. 
The remalni~,i: $12.000 will 
I 
$14,500 stolen 
· from fraternity 
alumni fund 
■ Y AN,• Loca,a, 
Dowling Green police say 
they have a s uspett in lhc then 
of over $14.!'>00 l'rom Alpha 
Gnmma Jlho 's Alumni 
Assoc iation fund. 
S1:t ' Mnr1 Harri s said Buste r 
Stcw;ut . :i member of the l"ralcr-
noty. reportod Thursday that a 
form er Alpha Gamma Rho 
lrcasure r h:td rr:iadc a scric.s or 
unaulhorizc d withdrawals , 
totaltng more lhan $14.500 over 
the las t three )'cars. 
Harris also said Stewart has 
proof 'ofthc withdrawa ls from 
Bo"4·1rng Green's Trans-
f~i nancial Rank. 
The suspcct's name will not 
be re leased unlil the end of the 
investiga tion. llarris said 
. 
s 
PRICES FOR STAY- NOT PE_R NIC 
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND : .. ,, 
s ,JOO / NIGH'TS I 
DAYTONA BEACH 
PANAMA"1,irv BEACH , 
S ANO 1 N•CH,S ff .. , 
STEAMBOAT . - ~ 
1 S AND l , ft.'l(;H1S 
MUSTANG ISLAND I 
PORT ARANSAS 
S •NO 1 MCH 1S 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
SANO 1 NIGH TS / 
FORT LAUDERDALE 
SANO I Nl&ITS 
12th annual 
Party! 
.. 'IJ2 
. -'121 
··-''" 
TOU Fl& -TIOI I IIISBVATIOIIS 
1·800·321·5911 
♦ The se nate unanimously 
passed a no th e r resolution 
commending Student Go\'ernmcnl 
A,sociation President Joe Rains 
a nd oth (l r sludcrtls who 
partic1patcd in a rnlly protcsllng 
budget cul5 in Frankfort Oct. 14, 
new Soror,ty noll · 
ne-w Co-e-d n ol l 
be-m,1 
Dorne1 
Keen 
Polond 
"I would llke to ,ee the whole 
thing fade aw~." ,aid Biology 
PIJ>fcssor lludolph Prins: 
Senate member, who 
sup ported the resolullon ••Id 
they didn 't want the ,enatc lo gel 
an image or alway, being 
negative 
Deadline for all applications is 
Dec. 1. All majors are welcome. 
r\c leon 
bote1 
Cidbert 
r\cCormoc k. 
l>od("1 
Schne,der 
futurt" Attractiom: 
c("~lrol 
n~th 
t'.o1t 
4k1t 
Soul{, 
D,ddle 
sports 
O'Carroll qualifies ·for nationals 
·, ------------ I 
♦ Westerns cross coun-
try teams posted their 
best finish in the district 
championships since 
1984 
BY CAIA ANNA 
/ Eddie O'Carroll qualified Sal-
__..; urday lo run ror th e national 
cross country lltlc wht? n he 
placed fifih In lhc NCAA District 
Ill Cha mpionships In Grccnvlllc, 
s.c. 
li e will be the on l)' runner 
re presenting Western a t next 
week's NCAA ChJl !)lonshlps al 
Indi a na Univc r<,1 J 
O'Carroll firh .._ ' ,c 10-kllo-
mctcr r ncc i n 30· 1/J irl what 
Coach Curtiss Long called " a 
rcmurkablc performance ... 
The fini sh !rimmed I :48 rrom 
O'Carroll 'i previo us pe r so na l 
best time. 
" lie pU $hCd back some barri -
e r s he had tr ied to get over ... 
Long snld. · 
When the gun we nt off. O'Car-
roll look lhe lead and stayed In a 
pack or 10 runners tha t cvcnlual-
ly broke away rrom lhc others . 
lie sol d he knew he had quoll -
fi cd when h.c gol lo the top or lhc 
fin a l hill and g lanced bac k. " I 
gol lo lhc line and Ju mpe d lnlo 
lh c ai r. II was a greal ree ling," 
he said . 
The fi nis h placed him on lhe 
dlslrlrl's AII-Soulh learn . 
li e wil l spend lh ls wee k 
♦ 
"It's like going 
to the biggest 
dance in the 
country and I've 
got a date to it. " 
- Eddie 
O'Carroll 
cross country runner 
reco vering rrom the r ace and 
training (or Mond:iy . 
" It's like going lo lhc biggest 
dance in the country and I've got 
n dale lo 11. - O'Ca rro ll• sa id " I 
don 't th i nk as a senior I could 
ask for anything more," 
Three other Weste rn seniors 
e nd ed lh elr cross counlr )' 
caree r s Sa turday Je remiah 
Twomey fini shed 6.51h and Kalh-
lccn Cla rk nnished 2J01h in !heir 
rcs·pcc-Uvc races while Mic helle 
Murphy led the women's lea nt. 
placing 55th In 18:33 
Freshman Sylvia Moreno fol 
lowed Murphy in 127 1h place . 
running a personal best of 19:19 
Sh<>--"·as followed by Cat he r ine 
Hancock in 162nd. Lauren Moore 
i n 184th and Beth Blincoe in 
201sl . 
While the women"s team came 
in 28th. the men were 8th behind 
lhc cfTort or O'Carroll . II end nck 
Ma ako <49th>. Two mey. !t oward 
Shoar!74lh> and Bradl ey Tucke r 
CI02nd> 
It wa s the te am 's best nn is h 
since 1984 
"We're very proud of the rac t 
lhal Kentucky was lhc only s~:c 
team to bea t us." Lon,-: said, ·• 1t 's 
rnd11: at 1ve of a ve ry strong per-
formance from th e team ~ 
Ke ntucky -rin ls hed behind 
men 's winn er F.a s l Te nn essee 
Slalc llolh will adva nce lo lh c 
naliona ls. a long wl l h wome n 's 
winners Wake Forest and North 
Ca rol ma St:1tc 
• Women's basketball 
SANDERFORD: Team 
still has way to go 
Toppers showcase offense in scrimmage 
IY NICOLO Zl ■ NNlLD 
l..ady Topper basketball fan s got a sneak pre· 
view orthc learn. which is rankcd.fifih In lhc 
nation . duri ng the a nnua l Hcd-Whitc Scrimmage 
Sundny. · • 
"I was lmp~rcsscd with how hard we played ~ind 
how well we ployed together ... said Coach Paul 
Sanderford. who ob.served as assistants Steve 
Small ond Christy McKinney coac hed lhc scrim· 
rna,;e team,; . 
Sanderford smd he saw some poslllvc things on 
the C?Urt. but the teum sll ll has a long way to go 
"Dawn Warncr'ploycd well for a ji'cshm n.-
Sa11dcrford said . .. She had a lot orgrcal passes." 
Othe r newcomers such as rorword/centcr tori 
Abell. who was n medica l red shirt la st season. and 
lrnnsrcr forward Denise 11111 also Impressed · 
So ndcrford. f 
"Abell came back strong for us and 11111 did 
very good on lhc boards ." he said. 
Snndcrlord sold I.he loam showed good depth 
a nd lhc polcnllol lo be a greol bull club. 
The red learn, coached by Small, bcal lhc black 
learn. coached by McKinney 41 -37 In the 20-mlnulc 
sc rimmage. Senior guard Renee Wcslmorc land led 
lhc red loam wllh 13 points. HIii and senior cenlcr 
;;~n1~:~lson cach,iconlribuled elghl poi nu 10 lhc 
Sophomore Stephanie Minor led lhe black loom 
with 10 pol nu. with senior guard Krislic J ordan 
contribut ing .seve n. 
· ove rall , everybody played hard. bul I lh ink 
Jordan, Westmoreland and WIison were very con-
slslenl," McKinney said. 
McKinney said all lhc newcomers played well 
In the scrimmage. 
"They all did whal WC would cxpe<:I al !his 
polnl." she said. "Warner ls learning everyday and 
Improving everyday.• 
Although McKinney coached lhc losing team, 
she said winning wu nol the Important raclor In 
lhc scrimmage. -, 
"We need lo keep working and gel In belier 
, ha pc," she said . "The scrlmmogc helped lo reem• 
phaslie some polllls we want lo make lo lhc team." 
"This team Is going to have more run a nd enjoy 
each game, and Jrwe make II to lhc Final Fo'ur 
then lhal 's grcal," senior forward Debbie Stoll 
said. · 
She added lhal tho,wlmmagc will de finit ely 
prepare them for the scl'son because it gave coach• 
cs a chance to watch lbe m, lo spot !heir mistakes 
and to correct them . 
·our goal Is to win 20 games, the conrcrcncc 
and make It lo the Final Four,· 11111 said. · we have 
a lol to work qn. bul we look good as a learn and we 
all want lhe same lhlng." she added. 
The Lady Toppers will open lhc season 7 p.m. 
Saturday In Diddle Arena In an exh[bltlon game 
against the Hungarla National Team. 
. · F,a,ui,co Adhr/Htr01d 
WMt!tm'• Darius Hall and Greg Glass fight for ;he jump ball to t i6-tsfft'he annual 
~eel-White Scrimmage Sunday. Jason Eitutis led all scorers with 18 points. 
B Y PAlllLA C. Kiciaua 
There were pl enty o r s la m 
dunks and ope n la~ps In Sun 
day's me n's Red-While Scrim• 
magc, which was good for lhe 
rans. but bad for lh c dcfonse 
.. We really need to conccn· 
Irate on our de fe nsi ve tran si-
tion because we gave up too 
many loy•ups," se nior for-.·ard 
Lorenzo Lockett said . -- 1 also 
reel th at we need to work on 
our rebou ndi ng, spaci ng on 
thC noor nnd shot se lc.-ction 
M we continue to play wil h 
each olhcr. !h is will Improve. -
The white team. whic-h had 
Junior J ason Ell uli s, sopho• 
mores Greg Glass and Da rius 
Hall . and r'rcshmcn Chri s 
Robinson and Michaei 
Fraticx. los t lo the red team 
56-47. 
.. The red team posted a 
starting line -up or seniors 
Mark Bell. Darnell Mee, Brya n 
Brown a nd Lockc ll, and sopho-
moro Da rr in Hom. 
• · · The leading scorer ror the 
white team was Ei tuli s with 18 
polnls. Lockcll and Mee had 13 
each for lhc red team 
.. Robinson also scored 1n 
• double figures for lhc while 
lea rn . Horn and llrown had 11 
points each ror lhc red team .. 
Topper coaches said lhc 
purpose o( thc scr immage was 
to give the pl ayers a chance lo 
play in r'ronl or a crowd " 'ilh 
'game conditions. and to run 
the pl_ays. 
Ass islant Coach Tom Crean, 
who coached lhe whi te tea m. 
said lhal everyone played 
well. 
"Everybody did some lh1ngs 
rlghl a nd the players fin ished 
• b'a.skcls," he said. "Every area 
could use improvc(11cnl right 
now. but we 're gelling into our 
third week or practice and a rc 
starting to get some of the 
wrinkles out." 
The TopJ)<'rs. will open wi lh 
an exhibition game a t 7 p.m 
Frldoy al Smith Stadi um 
agai nst Stuttgart . Ge rma ny 
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Jot Sltfi,Ni ~il,/Htrald 
SheUy Nelson and Amber Simons (12) team up for a block. 
Tops set for tournament 
maki~ lhcsc kind of mi5tak<s," he sald. 
Western wi ll enter the Sun Belt 
The v~lleyball team ended lt.s ToumamcnlonF'nda,yasthcnumbcr-
rcgu la.r season en 3 down note this lhrec seed with a 7•2 confcrcnc-c 
wcckt'nd, lasi~ two straight games In n.'<Ol"dand l3-l80\1'r:lllm:ord. 
the Southeast Missouri Class ic Western will pt,zy Its flJ>1 Sun Belt 
~ last toSouhca<t ~~ssoun match against fourth -seed New 
Ort cans at the home court of regular-
Slate on Friday and Missou ri on season champion Arkansns State in 
5.'.llunl;~y. thcdooble el imination tounlamcfll. 
Coach JelT llulsmeycr said the •-n., key to the toamamcrt will be 
~:C":.!::-::~~:'.h:~ha ~/);;:::-'::~~ U,c first match," llulsmc)1'r said. "If. 
making adju.strJ1cnU to the two teams. dw~~ ~: i~~•~~::!.:,~~~~ "It: too y,te in the season to b,, us, bullfwc lasc. it<OO!d all be ovc,;," 
l:K•' rK • EK • I:K. EK . I:K. EK. rK . I:K M ~ - . ~ 
~Congratulations,~ 
~ Sigma Kappa! -'? ~ 
,.,l 
on placing 1~ in • • 
s M 
t:; _K~ Shenanigans, -:: 
M 
2 years in a row. · ~ 
~ § I i 
~ rK. rK. rK • l:K • I:K • I:K • rK • l:K • rK ~ 
Sof-Touch Center for 
Clinical Electrolysis 
• Permanent Hair Removal • 
'Target bikini lines & facial hair" 
Complimentary 15 minute consuft:ation.-
I 
Holiday Special~ 
$10 Makeover 
Start the holidays oil with a 1T1¥1:over includ ing ... 
• Color Analysis 
• Makeover 
• Skincare Assessment 
A $50 value for only $10 
JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLJDAYS! 
Herald Novembtr 17, 1992 
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HOWARD 842-9453 
523 31-W Bypass JOHNSON@ ( 
? 
Monday-- Monday Nite Football 
•$4 Pitchers of Bud Light •$1.25 Long Necks 
• 2 for 1 Well Drinks Bud & Bud Light 
•.....••...•...•.•••••.......•.............. ~ •••.........••.........•• 
Tuesday- Greek Nlte 4.00 Pitchers 
Karaoke 8 p.m. to cir• Ute/Dud Ught 
Thcr fraternity /Sorority with thv most mcrmbvrs hcrrcr 
by 10 p.m. wl~pcrclal surprise, 
-~;~~;~~;;_·~~-~:::~t~'.. ·;~, ·;:;::, :~~: ~·::· .. 
1, 9 p.m to close 
I 
$5.00 Cover 
Bottomless Draft Beer 
$2.50 Nachos 
......••••••..••••••••....••..••.. .••• ••........•••....••.....•....... 
Thursday.: Electric Jell-0 Shooters $1.00 
Lons Necks 
Domestic- $1.00 
Imports- $1.50 
soc Draft 
2 for I Well Drinks 
St.SO Wine Coolers 
...••.•.•••• •.•••....•...• •... .•••....••.........••....••.........••.. 
p..d~ 
e-_,,~-$1.SO 
-P~.j.t~IJ.st,c,u( 
'led 7-- $6.()0 
;e,.ra,,s~s---
sz.oo 
All about stayin~ out, late in 
Bowlip.g Gree, 
Hillside 
\ 
next Tuesdsay 
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Kragh qualifies for diving regionals 
♦ The swim team had 
four double winners in 
its season opener 
IY D ■ NNl8 YA ■ NIY 
INDIANAPOLIS- The swim 
team opened Its season Saturday 
al the University or Indianapolis 
with victories over Buller and 
Indianapolis. The team dercatcd 
both schools soundly. 
The competition was a dual 
meet - three teams competed at 
the same time but were scored 
agains t each other lndlvldualiy. 
Mall Kragh, the team 's lop 
diver, quallfled ,ror NCAA 
regionals In three-meter diving 
by scorl ng 323.25 . DI vers who 
uorc 300 or more polnls ln one 
competition qualiry for region· 
als. · 
lie said h-. -.. , glad lo quollf'y 
at the nr.st mf!<' t .,:, he would not 
have to thi. "1t ab~ut°il all year. 
Kragh missed quallfyln' for 
regionals In one!meler dl"/ng by 
3.4 points but Coach BIi i Pi!well 
bellcves Kraugh will qua try 
before the e n~ oflhe season. 
The le arn started QUI the 
competition with the 400-yard 
medley relay. The team or Seth 
Reetz, Bria n "Slim" Nash, Mike 
Kolmel and Chris Healy look 
nrst agalnsl both schools with a 
time of3:40.27, six seconds ahead 
or Indianapolis' best team. 
Reetz, Western's only trip le 
wi nner, won the JOO- and 200· 
yard backstroke and the 100-yard 
butterny. Rectz's lime or 53.7 In 
the JOO-yard bullerny was his 
bcs!,;cvcr In an unshaved meet, 
Powell said. 
Western had four double 
winners against lndlanapolls: 
Kragh In both diving events, 
Nash In the JOO- and 200-yard 
breaststroke, Healy In the 100-
and 500-yard rree,tyle, and 
lllchard Rutherford In the 200-
yard freestyle an d 200 -yard 
Individual med ley. 
The team had three double 
winners against Buller: Nash , 
Rutherford, and Ryan White. 
Whil e, a h igh ly recruit ed 
freshman (rom Boca Raton , 
Fla.,won. the 1000-yard freestyle 
and the 200-yard bullerny. He 
was behind for nearly 39 or the 
40 laps orthe 1000-yard freestyle 
but came back lo win In the nnal 
lap. 
0 Nash won both of his rac<!S In 
the prese nce or his family who 
look lime orr vacation In Florida 
lo come home and .sec him. , 
Nash said , " It i• a lways nice to 
come back <to Indiana). I was 
once recruited by lndl anapoll5." 
He added that his family'• bel ng 
t here "pumped h im up" and 
winning the 100-yard breastroke 
gave him the mollvalion to win 
the 200. "I swa m the last one a ll 
on cmoUon." 
Ruther ford swam his fas test 
lime ever In the 200-yard indi v-
id ual medley and mlucd h is 
fas tes t lime ever In the 200-yard 
freestyle by .005 ora second. 
Rutherford has rebounded 
rtom serious shoulder surgery tn 
October of last year to become 
one or the team's most valuable 
swimmers. 
"Western ha s an aweso me 
learn. I expect them lo give Ball 
Stale a run for the Eastern 
championship ," sai d Indian -
a polis Coac h Seemann Baugh. 
Western dcrcatcd Indian • 
get Mom ,and D~ 
to give you money, 
but we can provide 
the fastest 
way to send it! 
WE·STE.RN 
UNION 
MONEY 
'SRANSFER 
The fastest way to send fr!Oney.® 
Available at: 
HIJucllENS 
FOOD STORE 
I 
apolls is3- l34 In 115 season 
opener last year In Diddle Pool. 
Butler Coach Steve Maxwell 
said that he knew Western was a 
good team . and he was very 
Impressed with White's victory 
over an experienced senior 
swimmer from his team. 
Powell said , "I wa, really 
suprlsed wllh how we did . I wa, 
suprlscd at how well they did al 
the lnlrasquad meet and I worked 
them hard the las t two week,. 
Almost everyone swam bette r 
times." 
The team's next meet will be 
another dual •meel on the road 
against Morehead State and Xavier 
whic h will be al Morehead 
Saturday. 
Western will be swim ming ii• 
home meets I n the new· Preston 
Center pool th is season. The first 
home meet Is Jan . 9 agai nst 
Misso uri -St . Louis a nd Union 
College. 
Hunger 
Awareness 
Banquet 
• 
Thursday, November 19th, 6:30 p.m. 
at the Catholic Newman Center 
at 1403 College Street 
T ickets are $1 with proceeds going to a 
hunger relief organization. 
For details, call John Little at 8'43-3638 
Sponsored by the Campus Ministry Association 
PlJlt 14 November 17. 1992 
Foul weather slows Tops' offense in 2& 7. IO&'j 
♦ Saturday's loss mea~ 
that the Toppers will 
finish 1992with their 
third straight losing 
season 
Iv CN• •• lav1•1 
CHARLESTON . Ill . - The 
Eastern Illinois Panlhcrs took 
advantage or poor \11.'Cathcr 
conditions Saturday a ncrnoon to 
give Wcstcrn 's foo tball team ils 
second consecutive loss. 28 -7 . 
The loss dropped the Hilllopl)(>rs 
To recruit visfts the Hill 
HI .ALO a,a,, R1 Po a , 
Da nyell Macklin , Wcstcrn 's 
top men's basketball recruit who 
chose the Tops over l.ouiS\'i ll c 
and Indiana . was at D i dd l e 
Arena Sunday to watch the Red 
White Scrimma.cc. 
Macklin said he chose 
Wes tern bcra usc or the up-
tempo style or pJay and was 
impteS5cd by his visit here 
·All the coaches and players 
sc-cm to be very close here ... he 
uld. 
He .1lso said he was excited 
about stepping In a nd p loyi'ng 
righ l away ror t h" Tops , but 
there we r e mi>rc importan t 
reasons why he chose Wes tern. 
Matklin ave raged 15 points 
and 10 rebounds pe r game al 
Pleas ure Ridg~ Park in 
Louisvi1 lc. 
to 3-6 
The Panther's O'Brien Field 
was · dre nched by rain 
throughout the previous week 
an1 II s nowed t he day or t h" 
gn mc . _wh lth made lh" rield 
difficult to play on. 
The· sloppy n.,ld tondilio ns 
made ll hard ror Western to run 
its optio n olTcn,.,, Couth Jack 
Harbaugh sold . " II .was like 
pla)'lng In sand ." 
Quart.,rbatk Eddi" Thompson. 
aner rushing for 206. 309 and 128 
yards in th e last three games 
was held to one yard beror" 
.caving the 
game In the 
second hair 
with • a 
shoulde r 
11\JUI')'. 
II s 
replace • 
m c n t • 
sophomore 
D a r y I 
Daryt Houston Houston, led 
Western on 
It s lo n e 
Storing d r iv" or th e game, • 
nlnc•yard rourth-q uartcr run by 
Rosto" Ec hols . " lie <Daryl> 
showed a lot or pols.,, " 
Harbaugh said 
Richard Grite ontc again led 
th e Hilllopper dc rensc In 
latkl"s wit h 20, whlth bro ught 
his season tolltl to 137. 
The IIHltopper r e t ord ror 
total latkles in " season is sllll 
quite out or reach ror Grite, 
however. 
Paul Gray had 173 In 1981. 
Grice wou ld need 13 tackles 
Saturday to be in third plate on 
th" all•limc llsl. 
West.,rn will try to end Its 
s"ason on a high note whe n ii 
trav.,ls to Mu rray S\a le 
Salurday. 
Murray Stal" is an old rl ~~1 ·ot 
the Toppers f'l'om thei r years In 
the Ohio Valley ConCcren~e. 1' ho 
two teams nrst me t in 1931. 
West.,rn leads the series 27•22·1. 
whl9h Inc ludes las l year's 14·0 
win. 
Western le n t he OVC on 1982 
to Join the Sun B"II Conrere nce, 
bul remained Independent In 
roolba ll only. 
Solurdoy's game will begin al 
1:30 pm. 
Art. f Art. f Art. f Art. f Art. f Art. f Art. f Art. f Art. f Art. f Art.~ 
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~ '/Jetf, 'Truman 
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t..'Narity 'Brook} 
<l JanJJy Cool.... I... 
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5luarea Simpson 
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Congr · s 
!1\,tes ,. F 
tn 
r-~ Tor,1t 
We love you all! 
Loyally in En, Your New Sisters 
'Drpora/i Sc/,wa,u, 
Jtnniftr 7ftf( 
Saroli (jilmor,, 
Ji/( :Huwarrf 
Ylprif Clar( 
Jtnnj/tr Ly,u,f, 
'l:lni!y 'Ditf.... 
Sttpfianie Afftn 
'J{p,.(f, 'finfty 
'f roncts Smitf, 
Art. f Art. f Art. f Arl'i f Art. f Art. f Afli ~ 
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Tw-o Bit Col fee 
• -Just 25¢ • 
It's all -you need to--e~jpy, a piWn' hot 
cup: of coffee in the ·DUC Food Court. 
25¢ coffee 'is weekdays tr.o:m 2-4 p.:m~" 
THE· PERFECT BREAK. FOR A PRICE 
~~ \ THAT'S RIGHT ON .TIME! 
Yeah: Westem's Kelly Mea!?)ler,(left) cheers with 
tearrvnate Lisa Schaad. Despite the bench suppo,t, the 
'JOlle)tall team lost both of its matches 'M!ile in Missouri. 
~ 
- Southern Kentucky -
- Adv~rtising & Publis~ing -
•Balloon.e 
•DU11lneu Card■ 
•CalenJ&N 
P.O. Box20086 
•Cape & Jackei. 
•Chrl.otmuGi.n. 
• Decalo-Lobcl• 
•Ez:ecutivo Gilta 
• Ke}"Tap 
• w,;,;,,. 1no1rumcna 
VIRGIL STANPHILL 
D••lu lnqulrl••· Welcome , 
Bowling Green, K:y 42102-6086 (502) 812-0668 
. ' -
' . 
'- f... I • •, •i"'A I , 
LAAT$~J,, 
rRioRroood 
RED BY M 
BOWLING 
I 
Herald Page 15 
Classifieds 
745-6287 
Pwblltat~on Par · 
T•••d•r 
Tll ■ l' ■ d•r 
Deadline · 
S ■ •d ■ J 4 p.111 . 
Tutt•d•r 4 p . 1111 . 
+ Services 
Call Soulhetn Kentucky 
Advertlalng and Publishing lor 
all-your speciatty advertising, 
promotions and imprinted 
necessiti<ls 842-0668. 
Heatth Insurance for W.K.U. 
students . $100, $250, $500 
deduciible. Robert Newman 
Insurance. 842·5532 
Typing/Word Per1ect 5. 1: Term 
papers, thesis, creative resumes 
with continuous updating, etc. 
Complete prolossional editing & 
spell chock. Klnko's Copies, 
1467 Kentucky St. Across lrom 
W.K.U, Open 24 hrs. 781-5492 
or 782-3590 
Word processing · term papers. 
resumes. etc . . Very reasonable 
rates and quick service. 
781 -8175. 
Today, one In 250 Americans IS 
infected with HIV, tho virus which 
causes AIDS. If you think your 
behaviors might have put you at 
risk for contract ing HIV, consider 
taking tho HIV antibody test. For 
information on thia free, 
anonymous/confidential test. call 
your local heatth dept. or the 
Kentucky AIDS Hotline at 
1-80CHi54-AIDS 
Flyers and resumes done 
prolessionally on tbo Macintosh 
computer at Kinko's in the 
Hilltop Shop on Kentucky St. 
Open 24 hrs. 782-3590. 
Professional Typist, 15 years 
experience. Laser printer. 
781-0572. 
308 112 W . .Main. Books N' 
Things Book Store. Tired ol 
high prices, all paper backs 112 
price. Also col:ector comics 5% 
discount, SEE VA Ii 
+ ForSale 
Major Weather bys. Thanks 
W.K.U.'s Soccer Team tor buying 
'1.Jhra-Wheels In-line Skates hare ! 
L~ated next to Godfathers on 
the By-P.us. Open 10-6:00 M.• 
Sat. Sundays 1-4:00. 843-1603. 
CDs, lap115, LPs, save big bucks 
on preowned items. Also, comic 
books (new and back issues) . 
Nintandos, Role-playing games. 
Needcash? Webuy! 1051 
Bryant Way, behirid Wendy's on 
Sconsville Rd. Ex\anded hrs . M• 
Sat. 10·9Sun. 1·6. PAC RATS. 
782·8092. 
GENUINE COLORADO. Ski the 
best! Jan. 4•1 1. Drive or fly . 
Start ing at $289. Call 7 45-6545. 
LUNACATS Merchandise 
T-SHIRTS (Black XL) 
$5.99 
BUMPER STICKERS $1 
Call 782-8343 
Spring Break '93 . Flo11da. 
Cancun or Jamaica from S 119 to 
$449. Call Rick al 78 1-7303 lor 
,eservations 
Hot fash10ns drroct lrom 
California at a fract10n of the 
cost. Order now our 80 pg lull 
color catalog. Includes young 
women's spor1swear. 
eveningwear & lingerie. Savo up 
10 SO¾ on the Honest Fashions 
direct lrom our distributors. Send 
check or mlo for S8 lo Night 
Visions P.O . Box 1131, Bowling 
Green, Ky. 42102-1131 . 
Pione'er Single Disc CD player. 
Only $75. Cal l Mike a'l 7 45-4764. 
+ For Rent 
House and apt. 1-6 bdrms. 
$160-$650/ mo. Neat campus. 
Apply at 1253 State St. 12·6 p. m. 
842-4210 
Nice 1 bdrm. apt . Near Warren 
Central. $240. No pots . Deposit, 
refere nces required. Call 
843-8113 between 4:30 & 9:30 
p.m. 
Nico, c lean, largo 1 bdrm. 
duplex. 1137 Clay St. W/0 
hookups. Available Doc. 1. 
$250/mo 782-1088. · 
Nice, clear,; large 2 bdrm. 
duplex with basement. WIO 
hookup. Near WKU. $285/mo 
Call ahor 6 p.m., 796-8763. · 
+ 'Help Wanted 
$$ NMd Money $$ Soll Avon. 
Free gift. Call Shelia. 781-6798 
FREE TRIPS AND MONEY I! 
Individuals and Student 
Organizations wanted to promote 
the Honest Spring Break 
Destinations, call the nation's 
leader .• Inter-Campus Programs 
t -800-327-601_3. 
$1000 
IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
No obligation. No cost. 
You also get a FREE 
HEADPHONE RADIO 
just for call ing 
1 ·80-0-932-0528, Ext. 65 
Babystttar neoded·starting 
January, Wednesdays 4:30 p.m 
8:30 p.m Call 78.1-3085. 
Mari.ah's now hmng for delivery 
personnel lo, the lunch hour 
daytime sh1hs. Average oarn,ngs 
$7 . $10 per hr. Apply ,n person. 
801 State St. Must have 
dependable car & lull insurance 
SPRING BREAK ! Campus 
Salos Reps. Individuals or 
organizations. High commIss10n 
lroo tnp, easy worl<. Call College 
Travel 1-800-998 -TRIP (8747) 
CAMPING WORLD INC. 
Seeking quahl ied ca,..datos lo, 
Marketing co-op. P.C. and/or 
copywrrtmg skills necessary. 
Apply m porson at: Camping 
World Inc., 650 Three Springs 
RD .. Bowling Green. KY. EOE 
WKYU·FM Broadcast 
Engineering Assistant (part• 
time, Co-op). Not your average 
campus job: Excellent 
• opportunity lor EET student lo 
learn practical skills & gain work 
experience long term preferred 
Successtul candidate w,11 have 
EET major o, s,gn1hcan1 
electronics background. Contact 
Chris Scon, Chiol Engrnoer. 
WKYU•FM, AC Rm. 242 or call 
745-3834. 
•• AVON"" Eatn good PIT 
income. Sel you, own hrs• 
Trai lling & support. Call 
1 ·800·329•AVON. 
PAPA JOHN'S now h111ng 
delivery drivers. Apply In person . 
1922 Russellville Ad or 516 
31 -W Bypass. 
ClrcDtJoa 
Ma.uc•• 
U1lC' r'\'1C'• l"1 ((tf .a 
l."l rcul.alio• M an11« ro, 
Spnn1 "9l. ThC' Cl,c:vbtk:.I 
'--n=n1 .t.t1aaatt', 1nruru1hlh11c-, 
,1ndrcqu1mntt1b.UtU 
fotlo,.oJ 
•Dd1\t')i • I I Ttn.10 
,IO kx.1 hON ~I <AmJMI 
..nJ IOof(-<antp.i, 
• U,c of pcnonal ltu.: l 
•lb nh1o«i:t1 
Thc- lk"1.d u Jooluni fot • 
dqicndablc v-.im~• I 
w. 1U111ai10 • o rk h..ntfvt 
ab.lvt m1t11mum ..,,, c-
Conuc1· JoAM 'Thompon 
l ~lG• m1t Cc-nic-r 
orC', Ul..13-lMJ 
+ Roo~mate 
Femai. roommate needed. 
Neat, friendly. education major 
pieterred, bul!)91-nocessary 
Call 782-0985. 
Femata roommate needed. 
Opening Jan. · Needs to be neat 
& non-smoke, Rent cheap. 1 
bdrm. Call 782-9097 
.... 
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~---------------~, 1 One Large 14" 1 
) I One Topping Pizza I 
~ I ·$699 I 
I ~~~ I 
• I I I Not valid with any other offer. I 
I Offer valid only with coupon. I • 782 0888 I Expires: 11-22-92 I . , , • 1-------------------i 
1 Two Large -14" • 
· 1922RussellvilleRoad I Double Pepperoni I 
. Delivering to WKU 1 1 
and Vicinity I Extra Cheese Pizzas 1 
I $1198 I 782•9911 11 plustn 11 Not valid with any other offer. 
516 31-W Bypass And 
Scottsville Road Vicinity 
I Offer valid o~ly w) th coupon . I 
I Expir~,--n".22-92 I 
1-------------------i 
• ITwo Large 14" One 
Hours: I Topping Pizzas 
• Extras: 1 $ Mon.-Thurs. ll-a.m.-12 a.m. 1 1 O 99 
Garlic Butter... ............ .. 25¢ F , & S t ll l I plus tax 
Pepperoncini Peppers ... 25¢ · ri. a • a.m.- a.m. 1 
• Drinks ............... .... .. ....... 60¢ Sun. Noon~ 12 a.m. I Not valid with any other offer. 
Offer' valid ,only with coupon. 
I Expires: 11-22-92 
r------~------,---------------,--------------•-1-------------------J 1 "Lunch Special" One Smap 10" , "Party-Pak" ,"Monday Madness" I 
I One S~all 1.0" Three Topping Pizza: Four Large 14" : Buy one 14" Large I 
: Two Topping Pizza $ S99 : One Topping Pizzas: Pizza for the price j 
I $4 9~1ustax plusta" $1995 I of a Small! I 
I 11 a.m.- J p.m. only. plus tax I Monday Only I 
I Not valid with any other offer. Not valid with any other offer. Not vaHd with any other offer. I Not valid with any other offer. I 
I Offer valid only with coupon. Offer valid only with coupon. Offer valid only with coupon. I Offer valid only with coupon. I 
I Expiru: 11-22-92 Expires: 11-22·92 }- Expires: 11-22-92 I · Expires: 11-22-92 I L----------------~-----------------------------i--~-----~-------J 
99¢ HAMBURGERS 
$1~97 COMBO.MEAL 
EVERY DAY!! 
~------------------------, 79.¢ Rallyburger ! 
100% USDA Pure Heef Fully I 
Dressed Including Tomato I 
Cheese and tax extra I 
Limited one coupon per person per visit I 
I 
I 
1ialMN"'sl : 
~ · 1 
, . E~ires: 11/24/92 I 
L-------------~----------J r-------------~----------, •s2 59 Chicken Sandwich l 
■ Combo , 
'liaWHJ, 
~~ 
Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small j 
one of a kind fry, & 16oz soft drink : 
Cheese and tax extra I 
Limited one coupon per person per 1 
visit I 
11 ii \ I l R i I h t ! ! ! 
I 
I 
E . I xpires: 11/24/92 I 
~------------------------~ r--------------~---------, 
l 
·, !FREERally Q ! 
2 BOWLING GREEN LOCATIONS at regular pnce 
1901 Russellville Road 
r:;,:,sie,n ~ Shopping C.enter) 
~
I with purch~ of a Rally Q : ..., 
Cheese and tax extra I 
640 31-W Bypass Limited one cour.on per pe~on per I 
(FaJ,vlew Plaza) I visit I 
~----~-----........,1 I 
'J/ll!fi) I I · '" '66J  
I · =-- .., I .,.. 
I Expires: 11/24/92 I 
L------------------------~ 
I 
